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COMMISSIONERS PRCCEEDINGS.
Nov. 19th.

Present Chairman Martin, Corn’rs.
Rogers and Lake, Clerk Allen.

Road viewers report f«>r road No. 7

presented when the following .; lion ;
was taken and entered of record ;
to-wit: Report be accepted and road '
as viewed and platted is hereby de-
clared a public highway of tl c width -
of suty feet, no damages < United
and none allowed.

Petetion of A. F. Mill-r aud others
for bridge across Amity C urd on

road No. 3 presented to board when
the following action was taken. I' -
tition was granted and bridge 14x2"
ordered built under supervhton - f

chairman Martin.
Butcher bond of F. 1». Koen pre-

sented to the board and aceep el as

tiled.
On motion the following 1..' >vr c

allowed:
George T. Feast for woik on roa-i

SI.OO.
George T. Fease for services <>n

canvassing board and having judges
returns corrected $50.70.

R. J. Koonee road work sU'o.
Judges and clerks of spei al t I. <-

tlon for Wilde precinct No. 5 $56.50. i
Judges aud clerks of general elec- 1

tion for Wilde precinct N- . 5 69.00. i
Nov. 20th.

Present Chairman Martin Cotn’rs.
Rogers aud Lake, Clerk Alien.

Board continued examination of
bills.

Bill of judges and clerks of gen-
eral election Grauada precinct No.
allowed at $54.40.

Bill of judges and clerks of coun-

ty seat election Granada precinct No.
8 allowed at $42.40.

Bill of Albany judges and clerks
for general election allowed at
$50.25.

Bill of judges and clerk- f c anty
seat election for Albany precinct al-
lowed at $53.15.

Bill of judges aud clerks of IIoily
precinct No. 2 for couuty scat elec-
tion allowed at $43.15.

Bill of judges and clerks of gen-

eral election Carlton precinct allowed
at $49.80.

Bill of judges and clerks of county
seat election for Carlton precinct No.
6 allowed at $41.30.

Bill ot judges aud clerks of county
seat election for Lamar precinct No.
1 allowed at $50.00.

Bill of judges and clerks of gen-
eral election for Lamar precinct No.
1 allowed at 63.00.

Bill of J. W. Ball for cauva.ssmg
board allowed at $13.60.

Bill of F. P. Allen for moneys ad-
vanced and recording for coua.y al
lowed at $350.10.

Bill of C. E. Section far surveying
Co. road allowed at $25.00.

Bill of S. 11. Coxhead & Co., for
livery on road work allow c l at $8 00.

Bill of Fred Lee for road viewing
allowed at SIO.OO.

Bill of A. 11. Roger- for services
as commissioner allowed at $14.00.

Bill of F. E. Irwin for services as
Co. Supt. allowed at $71.30.

Bill of J. A. ColliDg for r<* id v : v

ing allowed at SIO.OO.
Bill of J. D. Martin for services as

commissioner allowed at SIO.OO.
Bill of A. H. Rogers for servi

as commissioner allowed at $49 00.
Bill of J. D. Martin for sei vices as

commissioner allowed at SIO.OO,
Bill of E. W. Ilenkins for livery

for road viewers allowed at $4.00.
Bill of Dr. Bedell for professional

services allowed at $690.00.
Bill of C.D. Baldwin for constable

fees allowed at $5.00
Bill of W. R. Davis for printing

letter heads allowed at $5.00.
Sundries bills of W. It. Davis tor

printing notices allowed at $37.10.
Certificate of clerk of Co. court tor

one day services as witness for M.
Strain allowed for $2.50.

Bill of Henry Kellogg for tran-
script of tax-payers of Prowers Co.
allowed at SIO.OO.
fKemaiderof proceedings of NoT.iiOtli pub-

next wee*).

Attorney General Sam Jones bis
assistant counsel 11.Riddell and E.
T. Wells and L. S. Dixen counsel
assigned by Governor Cooper to

assist the attorney general, have made
their reportto the Govenor in relation
to the charges made against certain I
contractor’s and Secretary of State
Rice. The report exhouorates Mr.
Rice and shows that he has done his
duty, and is guilty of no wrong in

the discharge of his duties. In the
report we find the following:

No suits will be or can be brought
on account of ihes£ transactions,
against either Messers. Weber tfcGra-
ham, Messers. Collier »fcCleavelaud,
Messrs. Lawrence»fcCo., lion. James
Rice, or any State ofliet-r, for the
plain and simple reason, that not a
dollar has bc.-n drawn out of the
public treasury by any person ou ac-

i count thereof.
Warrants have been issued to the j

above named contractors for the j
amounts of their respective claims,butj
these warants have never been paid.
This fact appears in the answer of
Hon. W. 11. Brisbane, Stare treas-
urer, to your excellency, in the follow-
ing language:

"The above wairants were all
drawn ngaiip-t appropriation funds,
none of which h »ve been paid, as all
State warrants drawn against appro,
priations run about two years before
being called for payment. ’’This also
appears from a recent inspection of
the treasurer’ books.

Stale warrants are not negotiable,
and consequently the State may inter-
pose its defences or objections to
them in whosesoever bands the
same may be. Hence all that is re-
quired to be done to absolutely pro-
tect the Slate from any loss by rea-
son of any overcharge or fraud by
the contractors, for the treasurer
to refuse payment of the warrants
issued to the above parties, and there-
by compel a mandamus proceeding
by the holder, and in this proceeding
the State may interpose its defenses.

The report shows the state has not
been robbed yet, and if there is any

danger of a robbery it can bo pre-
vented by the state treasurer. The

i more the public becomes acquainted
with the fuss that has been made in
this matter, the more they become
convinced it is all a political scheme
to down somebody.

i Clarence E. Ilager has been ap-
pointed receiver of the Denver land
office.

Business is so dull at Granada that
the Exponent has to devote its space
to Lamar.

D. R. Nelson is contesting the elec-
tion of Charles McPherson for coun-

ty clerk m Phillips county.

Editorial item in the Pueblo Re-
view:

The newspapers of Rocky Ford
and Larnar are good.

Buffalo Bill says crossing the ocean
takes all the bucking out of a bron-
cho, the w ildest backers be can get
in Colorado are moderately tame af-
ter an ocean voyage.

The Greystone club a democrat
organization at Denver, is known
in that city as the kid glove gentle-

men. They are not much on Jeffer-
son simplicity, F. P. Arbuckle late
of this city is a prominent member.

The Sparks misconstrues our in-
tern in our article on the result of
the election. The Register recog-

nizes the work of the Sparks and its
editor in the county seat fight, as the
equal of the most successful worker
in that contest.

The democrats will not feel very

proud ov. r their victory in Montana,
when the means to obtain it come
fully to light: Russell Harrison
says that all the trouble in Montana
has arisen from the determination of
the railroads to choose the United
States Senators. To that end they
ordered all their employes to vote the
democratic ticket on pain of instant
dissinal. And to many of the poor
men dismissal meant immediate han-
ger and cold.

We are loosing what little faith
we have in the hnuesty of independ-
ent papers. We have in the past in-
dulged in the idea, that it would be
a pleasure to publish an independent
journal, bound to no faith except the
right as itwas presented from day

to day. But the more we know of
• uch papers the more we are led to
believe they are independent for the
money there is in it. We know of
three independent papers published
by rank democrats, and perhaps an
investigation would prove a majori-
ty of the publishers of independent
papers to be democrats.

D. E. CooriK, Lo»b» >od In«or»n«» Mid SeH^
C. C. C4oocalb, Attorney-At-Law.

&OODALE &

COOPER,

Estate slyicL Isnurance Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FINAL PROOFS & DEEDED LAND,

U'iU Practice Before the IT. S. Land Office and in all the Courts of the Sate. Prosecute or Defend

IN CONTEST CASES.

2STO. 1 TT. S. IjAND OFFICE

W. W. LOUDEN.
DRUGGIST

City Drug Store
SOUTH MAIN STREET,

T . . Colorado
L.araar, •

I Notice Tor Pu'olioa
Land Office at 1-aniar.^Colo.^

Notice ts hereby given that tlo foll-wlng

named settler nas “* c'* p” ,

<> 1
Intention to make final proof »n *°l’
port ot his claim, and that said
will made before the n*,is»--r »«'» i reeeiver n
Lanmr Colo., on.l nua-; -'ti i-.-o ' l/.
T. Steel 1-. > N<>. :M» for lot- . ut.d . ani
sec.2 tp.tfl range!*.

.. _•
l!,- names the lan

his continuous resid.-ive nj*;; •> • ' 1 ,y; *
tion of. said land. m« • ••■* • ■

! P. James, John stream, A.-a 11• *l * *"

L ““* r- Co, °- c. D. roau,
. 2D, Heplater.

Notice roi’ P*vi’ol ioation.
Land Office at Lnmar.JColo.,

Notice Is hereby jd **n that the following

named settler line filed notice of hi- Inten
tion to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and commute the same to cu.-h cntrv.
and thatsaid proof "ill la* made before t ne
register andreceiver at Umar. Colo., on l*cc.
30th, lfW.*, vlt: William o- Butler II- E. No
4100tor the s. 12s e.l-4 see 34 t. M: r. 47 v

He unices thefollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz: J. A. Woodcock. \\ .
Hunter, <». \V. Butler, Stephen Uarrel. of
Lunar, 0010. o. i». pt»nn.

pi4-29. Bsgieter.

Notice for Fnblicn. i n.
Land Office, at Lr-mar. P-dorado. .

■

| named settlerhas filednotice «f h*” b;t-nt|on
to make final proof In support of hla claim,
and that said proof will b * made before

I Joseph W. M> t< alf clerkof the District court
I at I-lunar, Colo., ou December 21. 1" *. viz:
He! nliord • - - -
24 Township22 s. Range 48 w.

Hi- names thefollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon an-! emtiva
tion of. silid land. Viz: Eberliard Ilyde, Ar . il
Everett, Ulysses Motley, James O. 1-lemming
allof Lamar, Colo.

C. D. FORD,
-23-28. Register.

Notice for Publication■
Land Office at I.amiirColorado.

Nov.Bth, ls-h.
Notice U hereby given that the following

nuuied settler has tiled notice of hi- intention
to make final proof In support ot Ills cluiin,
and that -aidproof will be made before J. W .
M.-tcalf Clerk of the Distiict Court at Lamar,
Colo., on December loth, I«*> viz James
IP 'cr 11. E WHO for the north east 1-4 sec-
tion7 Township 21 s. Kang** 4H w*.

He numeS the follwing witnessed to prov-
hls continuous residence upon, and eult.va
tion of, said land, viz John Ostream, Ini
Swadley, Asa Brigham, J. IS. Wood, all of
Lamar, Colo. . . , ,

Also ut thesametime and place viz: Joseph
E. Culbertson 11. - 371*7 for tin*north west 1-4
Section H Township21 s.Kang** 41- »v

Henmnes thebillowingwitnesses to prove
Illscontinuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion Of. said land, viz: John O. dream, Ann
Brigham. Ira Swadley, Henry Adams, all of
Ijunaf.Colo, c. D. FOltn,

22 27. Register.

Tin and steel rootling at Herbert's. |

Herbert’s for pumps and repairs. j

Perbam understands his business.

Let Perham clean your watch, tf

M. E. CHURCH:—Services every

Sabbath, all are invited to attend
Sunday-School at - 10 a. in.

Preaching at 11 a.m., and 7 p.tn.

! Notice for Publication
LanUOffice at L»m«. 0010.

.Sot. Bth. is*©.
I Naticc It liPivliygiven that the following
! named •ti**r bantiled notlceof herltitentlon
:?, m ■k<‘ final pr f in support of herclalui.
! : , n ,i i sail! proof will be made before

. .rii r- . win: lunar on Dec. 14th
\i/ Mi-- Kmlly Fllnu.C«ddoa»Colo..for

• .
.. fu«n»hlptU ran/>' 41* w.

i, -i! . Piloting wltm-»M!> U»prove
• i . >.ttimiuu» rrntilrncn upon und cultlv*-

'i .p. iiiujht.Mr.K.C.Cbockley.Mr. John
11. r-tephons, Of ( niUioa, Rent Co.. Colo

C. D. FORD,
Hegialer.

I-lotico for r^nblication*
Land Office at Lamar, Colora<lo,

October 25th, I*©.
! Notice is hereby riven that the following
niimi'<l -••tiler ha-tiled noticeof hi* Intention
to mu..efinal proof In Mipport of hi* <Iaim.■ and teat-aid proof will he m .de uefore the■ i iej ..d theCounty Court ol l*rawer» Co., at
I. ~.. i vlorndo, on November 30tb.UMB.TU

W.llutlerD. 8 No. CMV tor the e. 1-4
1 and e 1 J n. w. 1 4 see.B4 tp. IS a.of

i r. 47 w.
lie i. linen the follow lug witnesses to prove

tiuuous residence upon and cultiva
»l -a. i lai: vis: L:o Janssen, W. O.
l(u: ii-r, G. \i Hunt. .. J A. Woodcock, all of■ I.lunar I*. 0., i'towers Co., Colo.

C. D. FORD.
20-SS. Register.

Notioo for Publication.
Land oil'u-e at I.amar, Colorado,

October 23d, l«s».
N .- i. e 1. b< rebygiven that the following

• -a i -ettl.r li.i*tticu notlceof hi-intention
t • make tin id proof in support of his claim,
.. .!•; i ■ i «ui i proofwill he made heforej. \\ .

a i c>rk 'if the District Courtat Umur,
i i.. ..ai >• . miber l»-*, v u Robert M. Ncl

i H L. p ,i for the -. 1 * n.w.H and n. 12
ni* townaHlgSl - Rmi Rif

He mimes the following; witnesses to prove
in-. ii.tlmuiua residence upon and cultiva
.ion said land, viz: William Cummings,
ol Mulviine.Chin., Chan. K. Sexton,of Unmi,

I .u L. Ci.r-tenaen, of Mu:vane, t;olo..
J. - . I’.. Johns, of Ayr,Colo.

\:-o ,i' the - line time und place WUUaiu
Cummings ILL. .■•dA for the e. 11 n.e. 1-4
and e. : in. e. 1-4 Section 15 Township 26 s.

I Lange 47 w.
He mum-.-the following witnesses to prove

i - continuous resideuci- upon and cultiva-
rum «.r. -aid land, vis- Robert 51. Nelson,

1<'Hu.-. L. sexton, of Lamar, C-do., Jesse It.
!Johns, of \> r. Colo., Jouu L. Curstenseu, of
i Mulvuue, Colo.

C. D. FORD,
20 25. Register.

Notice for IP vati 11oat lorx.

Land Office at Lumnr, Colo.,
Oct. 15, 18*9.

Notice i-herebygiven that the following-
:named -* ttlerhas hied notlceofhis Intention
|t<>iii ike ilnalnroof in nuiipott of his claim,
and thiit -aid proof wifi be made before
i egl-terand receiverat Lmuar. Colo .on Nov.
i'.d, I—viz: benjamin A. Wilson, D. 8. No.
:> .4 for the s. w. 1-4 sec. 10 t. 22 s. r. 49 w. 6 I*.
|M. t 010.

He namesthe followingwitnesses to prove
hi- continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 1
tlon of, said hindviz: Joel K. Horn, ol Lamar,
Colo., and W.G. Shumate, George Simpson,
Johnstevens of Cuddoa, Colo.

C. D. FORD,
plo-24. Register.

ALIAS NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office Lamar, Colo.,

sent. 20, 18*9.
Complaint having been entered at tills of-

He*- by Fred Lee against James8. McLlnn for
abandoning liis Homestead Kntry No. 236,
dated Feb. 19th. 1887, upon the s.w. 1-4 Sec-
tion I, Town.-hin 24, Kungc 47, in Prowers
County, Colo., with a view tothe caucelhitlon
of -aid entry, the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this othce on thu 7tii
day ofDec. 18-.'. at o'clock a. ill., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said al-
leged abandonment,

C, p. FO I>.
22 25, Register,

-THE-
Colorado Lumber & Produce Co.

INCORPOHATED UNDER HIK LAWS OK COLORADO.
\Vi!»!,■_• !* to Announce tbai they have »*ought ont E. Hagen &. Co., and trils

contiiicv ih«* bufiiK-et at th*»old -land. In addiuou to lumber we
will l.Tiii.t*,* GRAIN and HAY. which we will sell at tha

lowe-t jri • G*w»ded**li>ered fr«u of charge.

Agtrts ter Walter L Woods Mowing a: Reaping Machinti,
Hoping to receive * cnll from o.eryho,!,, 01. l cu.iomrre m well

a* new cnee. We remain Youra Truly.
THE COLORADO LIMBER A I’RODCCK CO.

By Alex. G. Mucke
Vice-President and Cen’l manager.

jL.amar, Colorado.
m mm wmssm

TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Lessons Given on Piano or organ, either at

Pupils Home or my Rooms.
INSTRUMENT FOE PUPILS TO PRACTICE ON.

TKKMS REASONABLE.

Sole Agent for the Favoite Bauer Fiaao which she is Pr**
pared to Sell at Eastern Prices.

Lamar - - Colo.

C. I?. Bkov/n, VY. G. Eheiuioj*, 11. J. Gocuknoi e, W.G.Goii.i>,
Pres. Vice-Prea. Caabier. A»’t Caahiec,

-Tlx©-
MERCHANTS' STATE BANK OF LAMAR

LAMAR, COLORADO.

B. li. BROWN, A. 11. HEBER.
W. G. AMOS, R. O. WRITE.

A. J. HOISINGTON, O. G. HESS.
C. V. DECKER.

Also Colorado Office for the
AMERICAN MORTGAGE TRUST COMPANY.

Money to loan on Farm and City Property at
Lowest Rates.

B. B• BROWN, Managar.

IJr lfi n C burger hotel.

A DEETER ' Prop '

STdwrisites, north maim »t. uiui.OHe

Fl»«g A^w|«i><«,—4 —■■ ■ ■— l
Thl-ls a new house, newlvfitted And tar»

J 'MAMpNGpOrt, *>. CJ nlnhed throughout. TaldeH supplied wl*l»
4jt«btj3??veAroPP ,3jBrrTlEß'S : the beet the market Affords. Boarding hf

SUIDE,124pp.j Price cniy 25c. (paatageftIWIPS ! day or week. I'Artle* proving up beforet*i«
’ i hand Office willhe made a of R®*Uer-


